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DearMs Gould

Submissionconcerningproposedchangesto bankruptcylegislation

I am concernedwith the proposedchangesto the bankruptcylegislationand the impact it
will haveon innocentparties,suchasspouses. I amavaluerandsoledirectorof my own
smallbusiness,which employsfive to sevenpeople.

I canappreciatethe reasonsdriving this proposedchangeto thebankruptcylegislationandI
applaudtheobjectiveof goingafterpeoplelike theSydneybarristerswho cynically usedthe
bankruptcylawsto evadetheirlawful debtsandthuscheattheircreditors.

However,theproposedlegislation,if enacted,will haveconsequenceswhich go well beyond
achievementof that objective. Thepurposeof this submissionis to makethe Committee
awareof someof thoseconsequences,so that this legislation is not enactedin its current
form.

Extinction ofLimited Liability

Intendedor not, this legislation (coupled with recent Court decisionssuchas Hanel v
O’Neill, which seekto extenddirectors’ personalliability) will effectively meanthat any
shareholderof a companywho also actsas a director of that companyno longerhasthe
benefitof limited liability.

The conceptof limited liability establishedover a hundredyears ago is of fundamental
importanceto developingandmaintaininga commercialenvironmentin which risks canbe
taken,andwealthcreated.This mustbeprotectedatall cost.

This legislationwould substantiallyerodetheoperationoflimited liability, with potentially
dire implicationsforpeople’swillingnessto takerisksandgeneratewealth.

Thesechangeswill haveequalapplicationto all smallbusinessaswell asthosehigh earning
professionalssuchas banisters.Any tradespersonor farmer or shopkeeperwho operates
throughacorporatestructureandtheir familiesarepotentialvictims ofthis legislation.
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Who would want to be a non-executivedirector?

Theimportanceofeffectivenon-executivedirectorsin achievinggoodcorporategovernance
in companieslargeandsmall is anissuewhichhasreceivedmuchpublicity in recenttimes.

While I acceptthat thereareafew exceptions,the greatmajority of companydirectorsseek
to be responsibleandprudentdirectors. However, it is a fact of businesslife that not all
risks can be foreseenand mitigated, and acting as a companydirector exposesone to
potential claims. Directorsand officers insurancedoesnot, and neverwill, offer a perfect
safetynetagainstsuchclaims.

Manycompanydirectors,especiallyindependentnon-executivedirectors,will no longerbe
willing to serveshouldit becomepossiblefor themto loseall of their families’ assetsas a
resultof a claimmadeagainstthemin thatcapacity.

Why wouldanyonerisk thefruits ofa lifetime’s work for somedirectors’fees?

No Required Nexus betweenAssetsand Creditor’s Claim

The key mischiefthis legislationclaims to seekto addressis that of “high incomeearners
usingbankruptcyto avoidpayingdebtsthattheycanafford to pay,while continuingto enjoy
alifestyle madepossiblethroughthebuildup of assetsin thenamesofthird parties”. In the
caseoftheSydneybarristers,theyfailedto paytax andsquirrelledtheunpaidtax (andother
funds)awayin thenamesoffamily membersandotherentities.

in otherwords,therewasa direct linkagebetweenfunds owedto thecreditorandthefunds
saltedaway. At thetime of theso call tainting of propertythe barristerswouldhavebeen
awareofthetax liability onthepretax incometransferred.
This proposedlegislation imposesno suchtest, and meansthat an individual canface a
ruinousclaim despitethefact that heor shehasearnedlittle or no incomefrom theactivity
thatgaverise to theclaim.

To exposeall of a family’s assetsto claimswhich aretotally unrelatedto the way in which
those assetswere accumulatedis ridiculous and repugnantto any senseof fairness or
proportionality.

RetrospectiveOperation and Shifting theBurden ofProof

This legislationappliesnot just to family arrangementsput in placeafter a certaindate,but
to all currentandfuture situations. I hadclearlymistakenlythoughtit wasnow acceptedin
Australiathat legislationshouldnothaveretrospectiveapplication.

Worse,it is for thepartybeingpursuedto provethatthepurposeofthearrangementwasnot
to removeassetsfrom thereachofcreditors.How canthis be done,whenthis legislationdid
notexistat thetime, andno-onewould havethoughtto documentall thereasoningbehinda
particulardecision?



A Loaded Gi~n in the handsof an aggressivelitigant
Make no mistakethis is not an anti avoidanceor complianceproposalto eiiforce thelaw. It
is insteadprovidinganaggressivelitigant a loadedgunto threatenpeopleastheyseefit. The
Governmentor Courtswill haveno control over the way theseprovisionscanbe usedto
extractwhat is regardedasextortionfrompartiesrelatedto thebankruptin orderto avoidthe
outrageouscostofdefendingtheirpositionin court.

Conclusion

This legislationhasa commendableobjective,but it also would havehorrendous(albeit, I
amsure,unintended)consequences.The currentneedsto be tornup, andstartedagainfrom
scratchwith a closereyeonboththemischiefto bethwartedandits likely broadereffect.

Yourssincerely
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